


























































-Work Today: Employment Trends to I 989

So what is likely to be tlee pattern towards the year 2OOO? Infogram 2.11 is based on Planning
Councfl economic forecasts plus an element of guessing. The tnfogram shows that nearly 7Oo/o of
future Jobs are expected to be tn the senrice sector, wlth the maJority of these being of a
predomirranfly non-mEutual nature

Infogram 2.11

Employment Pattern 1 997
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Changes in occupation
Underlying the shift from manual to non-manual work are changes in the pattern of employment
by occupation. As employment becomes more concentrated in the servtce sector, emplo5rment in
those occupations commonly found in the sector tend to grow ln importance.

Occupational patterns are also changing withtn industries. There is a general trend towards a
greater proportion of professional, technical and administrative stalf in most industries. This is
closely related to technological change.

Employment patterns by occupation changed between 1971 and 1989 (Infograms 2. 12 and 2.131.

The biggest change is tn the proporLlon of the worldoree ln production and related occupations.
ThishasfallenfromSTo/o1n 1971 to 27o/oln 1989. Productionandrelated occupatlons are a diverse
group. They include pulp and paperworkers, printers, painters,tailors and dressmakers, drivers,
carpenters, bricklayers, fitters and toolmakers. In general, withln the group most occupations
showedonlymodestgrowthor, insomecases, decline, overthe 1971-86period. Manyofthemost
rapidly declining occupations are withln the production and related occupations, such as tobacco
preparers, shoe and leather good makers, pulp and paper makers, spinners and weavers, con-
struction workers and labourers. However, within the group there is also qulte a lot of variation

- for example, the number of production superuisors lncreased by 7O%o, whilst the number of
tobacco preparers declined by 5Ao/o.

The occupaUons whtch have continued to grow as a proportion of total employment are those in
administratton and management, professlonal and techntcal workers, service workers and, in the
last two years, sales occupatlons.
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Work Today: Emplo5rment Trends to 1 989

lnfogram 2.13

Employment by OccuPation 1986-89

Proportion ol workforce
employed:

1986

Professional & technical 15.3
Administration &
managerial
Clerical
Sales
Service
Agricuhure, forestry,
fishing
Production & related

Alloccupations

4.8
17.4
10.7
9.9

11.0
30.9

100.0

1989

17.7

5.5
17.1
11.8
10.0

10.8
27.1

100.0

Change
(000s)

+23.3

+7.0
-17.7
+8.0
-5.5

-11.2
-78.1

-74.4

Source: Department of statistics, Household Labour Force Survey, March quarters

There are no forecasts cumently avaJlable of employment by occupatlon. The Prospects sectoral
forecasts suggest the serrlce sector will provide the maJor additlonal emplo]rment in the next
decade. Ttris G expected to come mostly from trade/restaurants/hotels, finance and real estate,

and private seryices. Thls would suggest a conttnuatton of the trend of an increasing proportion

of the worldorce being found ir: professional and technical, administrative and managerial' and

seryice occupalons, and also a continuation of the more recent trend to an irrcreasing proportion

of sales workers. The proportion employed in agriculture, forestry and fishing occupatlons will
probably level out at around 1 Oolo of the worldorce, whilst the proportion in productlon and related

occupations will continue to decline steadily.

Part-time work
Most people who are employed are full-time workers. But over the last twent5r years ttrere has been

veryrapiigrowth intheirumberofpeopleworkingparttime.a Between 1971 and 1989 the number
of iart-Urie workers more than trlpled, whtlst in the same period full-time emplo5rment grew by
less than lolo. Less than one out oi every ten workers was employed part time in 1971 (9olo); by
March 1989 it was almost one in four (23.5%).5

There are many factors contributing to t}Js growth. On the supply side, the increasing proportion

of women who wish to combine ,rrpatd *orlitn the home with paid work has increased the supply
of part-time workers. Economic circumstances, such as unemploSrment and the growing inade-

quacy of a single income for many households, have encouraged more people to seek part-time

4 Deflned here as those whose actual hours ofwork are less than 3O per week.
51971 datafromKrishnan&Sheerin, 1987: 1989datafrom theNewkolandlaboWFqce, Marchquarter 1989'
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Household Labour Force Survey measures

The Household Iabour Force Survey (HLFS) is conducted by the Department of StaUstics on a
qtlarterly basis. FYom lt a number of different measures of unemplo5rment can be derived.

The 'official' measure of unemplo5rment, which is derived from tlee Household Labour Force
Sgrvey, conforms closely to ttre international standard defirritlons specified by the International
Labour Organisation. People are classified as beirqgwlthout aJob if they did notworkfor an hour
or longer i:e tfre previous week. People are 'officially' unemployed if, and orrly if, during the survey
week they were without a job, were actively seekirqg work, and were avaflable to start work
immediately. This measure is tJ'".e most useful one for international comparison of unemployment
rates.

However, the oflicial measure excludes a large number of people who want employment. Not
everyone who wants to work is avallable to start lmmediately * they may well have to $et out of
other responsibilities and commitments. People who are passively, rather tlean actively, seeking
emplo5rment - loohing through the newspaper, for example - are not lncluded. Some people may
nof seLt work because they belleve they lack the right skills, are the lwong age, or that suitable
work is not available tn their area-thls group is commonly referred to as'discoura$ed workers'.
None of theseJob seekers or discouraged workers are included among the oflicially unemployed.
The key problLm is the relationship betweenJob seeking and job prospects. In times when it is
dtflicuit to find work, some people will become less active in their search for a job, and more 

.likely

to become irrvolved in other acflvities. The official measure of unemplo5rment, therefore, seems too
restrictive.

An alternative HLFS based measure, which is now being used more frequently, is the 'jobless'

measure. This includes all those people seeking work, either actively or passively,plus all those
people who are avallable for work but are not seeking it. Thfs very broad measure has the
disaavantage that, by includtng all those who are available for but not seeking work, it includes
some people who may not have a strong lnterest in emplo5rment, such as some retired people.

The Jobless measure, ttrerefore, is a little too broad a definition of unemplo5rment. A somewhat
mor6 restricted measure, whlch includes all Job seekers plus all discouraged workers, is
preferable. For lack of a better name we will call this the'EmploymentWorking Group (EWG) un-
emplo5rment rate'.

Infogram 3. 1 gives a comparison between tl1e three HLFS based measures of unemplo5mrent - the
officialmeasrre, thejoblessmeasure andthe EWG rate. Amajordisadvantagewith allHLFSbased
measures ts the fact thatthe Sunrey onlybegan late in 1985. Medium-term comparisons cannot
be made using this measure. In addition, because it is a sample survey, it does not yield reliable
data for small subgroups of the population. For example, it could not give reliable information on
ilre unemployment of Maori women ln Whakatane.

Census measure

The Census of Population and Dwellings is conducted by the Department of Statistics once every

frveyears. Themeasure of unemployment derived fromthe Censushas twomajoradvantages over
other data sources. It covers the whole population and thus readily allows for analysis of relatively
small subgroups of ttre populatlon, and it collects data on a host of variables and tl:us allows
extenslve inalysis of their irrterrelatlonships. Its two maJor disadvantages are lr:frequency (once

every five years), and the fact that it is self-administered, whlch casts sorne doubt onthe accuracy
ofresponses.r

1 Before lg86 people without a job and seeldng part-tlme workwere not classified as unemployed in Census data. The 1986

Census includes bott frll- and part-iime workers without a Job, ernd seeking work, as unemployed.
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